COMING EVENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 15th July</td>
<td>TERM 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 18th July</td>
<td>K/1 Excursion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 22nd July</td>
<td>Parent Teacher Interviews</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Debate vs Tooleybuc</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Welcome to Term 3! I do sincerely hope you have had a wonderful holiday and that you were able to create many happy memories for you and your children. I read a fantastic quote in the holidays:

"Play is the signature of childhood. It is a living, visual manifestation of imagination and learning in action"  
(Alison Gopnik).

It is wonderful to be back at BPS, if only for a short time. We are very lucky to have such wonderful students and enthusiastic staff to work with. As we are fortunate to have experienced staff, it also brings the opportunity for long service leave and a few staff have decided to escape the cold weather this year:

Marion Barker will be away weeks 2-4 and Mel Walden-Mills will be taking on her role. Julie Alexander is away weeks 1-4 and Debbie Arthur is filling her shoes. Sue Rady is away weeks 1-3 and I will be returning from maternity leave to be Relieving Principal for this time. There may be times when I am not at school early or I may have ducked home to feed Wal. Please see Jenny in the office as she can contact me at any stage as necessary.

Ms Ainsley Fyfe

School Photos

Once again the weather did everything it could to interrupt yet another school event. The whole school photo was not taken on the day and will be taken on Tuesday 5th August. Please ensure that all students wear their long black pants and yellow polo on that day.

Parent Teacher Interviews

We have scheduled these for Tuesday 22 July (Week 2 of next term). This will be an opportunity for parents to follow up on their child’s report by connecting with class teachers. Appointment notices have been sent home today. Time allocations occur on a first in, first served basis. 4/5/6R interviews will occur in week 5 when Mrs Rady returns from Long Service Leave. 2/3B interviews will occur this week before Mrs Barker commences Long Service Leave.

Debating News

On the last Wednesday of Term 2, Barham Red and Barham Blue debating teams went to Deniliquin to debate against Deniliquin South, Deniliquin North and Mayrung. First up, Barham Red debated against Deniliquin North. The topic was “We Should Have Cooking Classes in Primary School”. Barham Red won this debate. Barham Blue then had to debate Mayrung, and the topic was “Teachers Should Wear School Uniform”. Barham Blue won this debate as well. Barham Red then came up against Mayrung, and the topic was “Australia Should Have A Three Day Weekend”. Barham Red went on to win this debate also. Barham Blue’s second debate was against Deniliquin North. The topic was “We Should Ban Australia Day”. Barham Blue lost this debate, but it was very close. Barham Red now goes onto the next round, and will debate against Tooleybuc via video conference.

By Tessa Fasham
Assembly

Red Certificate winners
Ebben Jettner, Emily Paterson, Ella Lodge

Yellow certificate Winners
Back: Ellie Disher, Indeah Campbell, Maddy McGowan, Tanner Cassidy
Front: Trinity Starr, Blade Sambrooks, Angus Laskowski, Jack Paterson.

Merit Award Winners
Back: Rachael Mason, Tanner Cassidy, Indeah Campbell, Caeley Thornton-Brinsmead, Zaviar Boyd, Lizzie Amor
Middle: Mason Jones, Hayden Sleep, Zantie Williams, Brooke Boyd, Will Lake, Alex Blake, Nick Gorey
Front: Bodhi Borley, Ebony Burger, Will Patten

Lions Public Speaking
On Monday 28th July, the Lions Club will be hosting the Club Final of the Lions Junior Public Speaking Competition. We are very excited to have Ella Lodge and Tanner Cassidy representing the year 3/4 students and Jarvis Keogh and Tatum Boyd representing the year school in the year 5/6 section. The students will be presenting their speeches that won the school competition and Jarvis and Tatum will also be compiling a short speech on the night on a topic related to local events, needs or issues. We wish them all the best and are excited that they are representing our school.

Mr Minnis presenting Ella Lodge with her certificate.

Riverina Athletics Carnival
For those students selected to represent the Moulamein District at the Riverina Athletics Carnival, please remember that it has been postponed until Monday 4th August. This is just another sporting event that has been affected by adverse weather!

K/1 Excursion
A reminder that notes and money need to be returned to the office by this WEDNESDAY please. The bus will be leaving at 7.30am sharp.

Lost Property
The shelves outside the Computer Room are bulging with unnamed jumpers and other assorted items. Please make sure all belongings are labelled so they can be returned promptly.
Jump Rope for Heart
What a fabulous sporting activity to finish off our term’s Jump Rope for heart fitness sessions. The students all seemed to enjoy the range of activities through which they rotated in their stage groups. To finalise, the financial side of this project, money and sponsorship forms need to be into the office by Friday.

More photos are on view in the office foyer.
School Calendar Term 3
A term calendar will be sent home with the newsletter next week. Please keep in mind that dates can change and many events will be added as the term progresses. We will keep you up to date with changes in the newsletter.

Milo Tuesday
S.R.C. will again be serving yummy hot Milo and Tim Tams at recess on Tuesdays, at a cost of $2.

Canteen Roster

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mon 14th</th>
<th>No Students</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tue 15th</td>
<td>M Robinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 16th</td>
<td>M Telford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thur 17th</td>
<td>S Laursen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 18th</td>
<td>R Farrant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 21st</td>
<td>A Barr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 22nd</td>
<td>K Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 23rd</td>
<td>M Boyd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thur 24th</td>
<td>A Burger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 25th</td>
<td>K Black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Gun Club
Thank you to Kylie McGowan and Renae Trewin for working in the canteen at the shoot on Sunday. It is greatly appreciated, especially during the holidays. Thank you also to the Penglase family for the yummy cake. Next shoot is Sunday 10th August.

| 10.30am | Barr  | Salter |
| 1pm     | Bassett  | Fasham |
| Cake    | Craig   |
| Slice   | Painter |
| Soup    | Watts (O’Neill) |
| Salad Items | Sambrooks |

Please note my mobile number has changed.
Tracey Davis 0409 246916
Alleen Burger 0428 278277
Please leave slice, cake, salad or soup at school on Friday before or make arrangements by contacting either of us.

Thanks
Tracey Davis

Primary School Jumpers
Clearing Sale
Size 4-8 normally $35.00 NOW $20.00
Size 10-16 normally $38.00 NOW $25.00
Size S Plus normally $42.00 NOW $25.00
To make room for the new style jumpers
Polar Fleece Jumpers are $35.00ea
Available at Purple Patch Skate ‘n’ Surf till all old stock sold out

Term 3 Art classes and photography workshops at Mystic Park with Caroline Ellis for 2014:
Children after school classes (one hour classes)
Learning drawing and painting techniques
Grey lead, chalk pastels, water colour & acrylic paints
Subjects from still life, portraits, landscapes to surrealism.
Fun and educational!
10 week drawing class & some painting $150 most materials provided
Wednesday 5:00 to 6:00pm
or
Friday 5:00 to 6:00pm
Adult Classes: Currently run Wednesday Mornings
10am-12pm OR Friday afternoon 1:30pm to 3:30pm Start anytime!
Spaces are still available in: (all levels of ability welcome)
Adult classes: Mainly Oils (& Drawing Skills) 10wk class
Prices: Adult: (2 hour classes) Supply own materials $240
Or materials* supplied (canvases extra) $280.
Photography Workshops: September, date to be announced.
Local 3 day workshop $60per day-
Two days in the field and one day editing (editing class is optional).
Murray River & Koorangie Marshes/Bael Bael Homestead.
Stunning scenery & expert camera knowledge.
Learn tips to get more out of your camera and how to be more creative.
For more information contact Caroline: PH: 0408 500 451
www.carolineellisart.com
During winter, every Tuesday at recess, the SRC will be selling nice warm cups of MILO and 2 Tim Tams around near the staff room.

Cost $2
Canteen Menu for BPS
Term 3 – 2014

SPECIALS:
Monday –
Roast Beef & Gravy $3.50

Tuesday – Focaccias
(Ham & Cheese/Chicken & Cheese) $3.50
(Ham/Cheese/Tomato) $3.50
with full salad $4.00

Wednesday – Bacon and Egg Roll $3.50

Thursday – Chilli Tender Wrap
(Lettuce Cheese Sour Cream Chilli Sauce) $3.50

Friday – Chicken Burger $3.50

HOT FOOD:
Lasagne or Spaghetti $3.50

Chicken Nuggets - 50 cents ea / 4 for $2.00
(maximum 8)
Hot Rolls-Chicken & Mayo or Cheese
Sunny (ham, cheese, pine),
C.H (cheese & ham) $3.50

Pies (Beef) $3.50
Sausage Rolls $3.00
Pizza $3.00
Pizza Rounds $3.00
Sauce $0.20

ROLLS (White or MultiGrain) OR WRAPS:
Chicken & Salad $3.50
Ham & Salad $3.50
Plain Chicken $3.00
Plain Salad $3.00
Plain Ham $2.50
Cheese & Vegemite $2.00
Buttered Roll $1.00

SANDWICHES:
All with up to 3 fillings $2.50
Meat & Salad or Plain Salad $3.50

Suggestions:
Ham & Cheese, Chicken, Ham, Ham and Tomato,
Banana, Egg, Egg & Lettuce, Cheese, Vegemite,
Tomato, Ham and Cheese and Pineapple,
*Toasted 10c extra

Salad Box with Chicken or Ham $3.50
Salad Box with Egg $3.50

TREATS
20gm chips $1.20
(original, chicken/honey soy, sour cream, BBQ)
J J’s $1.20
(Chicken / Salt & Vin )
Cheesesticks $0.70

DRINKS,
Large Flavoured Milk $3.00
(choc, iced coffee / strawberry)
Small Flavoured Milk $2.00
(choc, strawberry,)

350ml Juice $3.00
(Apple, Orange, Apple Blackcurrant, Tropical)

Plain Water Pop Top $3.00
500ml Water $1.20
Flavoured Water Pop Top $3.00

Pineapple Cups $0.50

Paddle Pop Icy Twist (Lemonade) $1.50

Strawberry Frozen yoghurt $2.00
Vanilla Cup $1.50

Paddle Pop
(Choc / Banana / Rainbow) $1.50.

If you are unable to attend on the date nominated, PLEASE ARRANGE YOUR OWN SUBSTITUTE, or ring the Canteen on (03) 54532321.
OR you can arrange with one of the ladies listed below to do your Canteen Duty.

Fay Saville Ph: 54531709